Chula Homa Hounds
Opening Meet 2020 Weekend
We welcome guests for Opening Meet weekend. Please note that capping fees are
required for each days’ hunts. We recommend lodging in the Canton or north Jackson
areas. Both the Opening Meet fixture and the Sunday fixture are in the Pickens/Canton
area.
Stables
Reunion Farms (Madison)
601-746-2714
$20 per night (LM)
Julie Frost, Manager
515 Gluckstadt Road
Madison MS, 39110
https://welcomehomereunion.com/life-at-reunion/equestrian-center
Shenandoah Stables (Brandon)
Petra Kay, owner
132 Shenandoah Estates Circle
Brandon, MS 39047
Pw_kay@bellsouth.net

601-594-0909

Blue Ribbon Riding Academy (Canton)
Fontaine Bowie
439 E. Sowell Road
Canton, MS 39046
https://www.blueribbonridingacademy.com/

601- 942-0626

Call to inquire/stabling
and lodging

$20 per night

Opening Meet and Blessing of the Hounds Directions
Tilda Bogue – Grogan and Crews Families’ Place
729/731 Davis Crossing Canton, MS
9:00 am – 12:30 pm
From Canton:
Highway 51 North to Davis Crossing (about 6 miles north of the Square). Turn left (west)
and go about .5 mile until you see a paved drive on the right (north). The driveway is
paved, and there are two mailboxes across the street.** Stop at the check-in tent for
directions on where to park.
From Jackson:
I-55 North to North Canton Yazoo City – Exit 124. Exit to the east side of the highway
(right). Turn immediately on to the frontage road (northeast - left) that is also called
Davis Crossing. Tilda Bogue is on this road. Travel 3 miles on Davis Crossing. The
driveway is on the left (north) and you will see a sign that says “Tilda Bogue.” The
driveway is paved, and there are two mailboxes across the street.* Stop at the check-in
tent for directions on where to park.
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*If you reach Highway 51, you have gone too far. Turn around, and the driveway is the
only paved one on the right.
**If you go under large power lines, you have gone too far.
(601) 859-2511 – Grogan + Crews office
(601) 209-2511 – Allison Crews’s cell
Apres Hunt Party
Santa Fe Bar and Grill
1038 East Peace Street, Canton, MS (601) 407-6217
7:00 pm
Après Hunt for members and out of town guests (as well as any of their significant others
who are not already thoroughly sick of hunting talk) will be at Santa Fe Bar and Grill in
Canton.

Whitworth Farms Fixture Directions – Sunday Fox Hunt
Whitworth Farms “Too Cute” Clubhouse
6352 Highway 51 Pickens, MS
10:00 am
$50 adult capping
$20 student capping

From I-55, take the North Canton exit (Exit 124 - North Canton/Yazoo City) and get on
the frontage road on the east (right) side of the interstate. That road is Davis Crossing.
Follow the signs to Gray Center. These signs will take you to the intersection of Highway
51 and Davis Crossing. Turn left on 51(north) and travel 8.8 miles to the hunt.
From Highway 51 –
Continue on Highway 51 north through Canton, Mississippi. Davis Crossing Road
intersects Highway 51 and is approximately 6 miles north of Canton, but the road sign is
gone. The Whitworth cabin is on the right (east) side of the road and is the following
distance from the landmarks listed below:
From : Davis Crossing
Camp Bratton Green
Loring Road
Bill Presley Road

8.8 miles
4.9 miles
2.9 miles
1.4 miles

(Gray Center)

Helpful cell numbers (if you can get service) Text works best for both in this area.
Allison Crews
601-209-2511
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